




tread and theil reLi~’ned, either by the Po~-
.master.orsome one else. ~everal parties
state that recenfl~ they did not receive the

one year since the dam at the cotton mill: his recovery.
- ’ "Lbur&led,

i --llammOn’on ]lepub]ican: ,Miss .Anna--An evening sepal was giren at the r~s- : Bing.-of 51a3"s Landi’fig, lakes the :Pxima:
lden~ of Capt. ]E. E, Hudson on TUesday! l’~ ~choo|, in I_’el~l~nl Dlstlict, Hammontori,
evening. I- ! the coming term. 6he ls a ~aduMo of the

.--L..A. Dow-~, esq., the etTici~nt Clerk, I --Nonna] School, and is highly spoken of ~s~simctively aboutfifteen. The robbery took
ruahea the bn~ine~ m eou~ with ]ightnlng ! a lady aud teacher.

. place°at the depoll in daylight and ,’the par-
lapidil’~’ . "" I r-TThis is !he dullest season of the Sun:- l.ti~’ulaa~ are as follows :., Condnetor Bartl6tt

--His Honor, Judge Reed, arrived in the! day ~chool year. _No mb:’e excursions; nnI ]ef~ wiLh his halnfol’~gg tlarbor and- dur-
~/~lin~ on Monday evening, accompanied more ~icnics : and [.:]n’istmas Lluee Jnoiiths tar@ hi~ absence these boys secnred a screw.
lit ~ wife..

" i 6tF--i~ it any wondor tlia.t the small boy driver from the engine hcui~ and remqved---’~here h an incre~--e of 166 scboo] ehil-, li~ds som._=~hi~ el-~e to ama~ him instead /he lock from the door and In one of the
th’en liver last year by a recent census ofi of going lo 5u!~day school ? drawers or ti~e desk. found some change,
All.antic. . .City-. .. " . ~ ’ " " - --Mr.. :Bodine Co~iu retun~ed to the amonnting tObelween one and two/. dollars,

~-Tim-new residence of Mr. Sam]. Chain- ,.,L:u~ding on Saturday last, and deteimined~hich they appropriated. Suspicion failing
pion~ sit.uai~d on ~a.in street, is approach- i to at once cleaj~ up the gro~e, cf the dcbri.~ l.upoa them, as theywerespending the money
lng compk~lJOn- ~ i ]eft/tom the celebration on the ]Fourth. ¯ around town, G~l~ :were eharged with tim

stricken party ha.s die4.. "£’0u ahou]d I~ ....
ccgniza~lce of this mailer and "if it appears
that the Mow produced or in any- appreei-

-able degree cx~-operated with age:.or other

emLse to produce the death it is a case of.nomiciue. If the blow waa struck with-In-
..~nt ix, kill, Jt isa ~ of m~rdcr in the
first degree, if stnick :not wit!! ~inimii. to
llili but lO infl!c~ grievous bodily harmit is
a case oi mnmer in the second degree, In
either ease th~ ln~t~iment, ah0lllil’- l~t i6r

¯ HE i’ISiIL~G ~-awa_.
I am officially informed ~het yoa Wiil

have forLeonsideratlon complaints growing
out of iJie ei~forcement of the law i0r the
preservation of fish in this coul~ty. The.
coniplainL! aril~ out oi the "manner o’f
enfore,ment and reiistamm th~et~ and
of the. trials for violation of theso ]aml.
For the preaervation rind propagation of fl~
within the.waters p.f thls Statef the Legis!l.
l~ro has provided" a Bo~a-d of Fish C0mmhi-
stooers; Fer the ~xe.cU t;on of [,b~ lliw~ d~-

c]e.aned.o~ll , a good pump put Jn and a--We are lndebl~d to our frieds for the
small 5ui]ding erected over it.conll~t flow ofcomp1iment~on ti~ ediJfying "

c~ of the R~c’olm. .--Two extra trains will run to ~gg Har-
¯ --Ore" public sclioo] opened with an at- bor to-morrow (Shnda)’)~ one ]eavii]g at 8:30

’ a.’m. and the other at ]0 a, m. Ret~lrningtendll~ last year of eigiit-six~ thitt year, ~i]l leave Egg Llaxbor at 9:15 a. m. and 5

ihe~number was ninety-five.
’ - I p" in. }’~re for the roumJ trip~ including--Tbo Pr~byterlan pulpit in Ttafldoli-;admission to LheFair Grouuda, thirty-five

floid hi stJll vaca~al~ but servioe~ are held i cents; ex~ml~ionticl~Ls~ not including ad:

~,,eIT Snmtay, by candidates. . mission to the fairl only twenty cents,

9th and 10 Of 0¢I,, 1879,
,O00hlOfmh Prel immi_

Wakens, i~ provided for by 4aw. Dt
certain seaaons all persons-ar0 forbidden

r~l@;~law from bshing with neis in ~ Hain this ~tate. Any person found vJiisl :
ibis la’w, in ~idditioli to other Pemlltillb I
feits the-nets 4Jsed in .ibo tll~gai fi lhinli~
any sheriff~ cotistabl% l![A-b~ Wi~dmi Or citileli

T

aad state of

the ldminl~toit Of



¯ benzol, e-opal, "amber,. anita% shellac,
e~ut~hue, and-wax,, bus not gutta
percha.- The ~bove.named gums, resins,
and gym reslnsarrau~d in the’order of
their solubility, the ll~ being headed
by e/~’mphor and pme-r~lns as the most
soluble, and eoueluded with caoutchoue
and wax u the least, show8 that these
volatile ol Is have- ~eonslderable re~em-.
blanee to turpentine, and it is ~bable
that they may ~ul)~tlt~te or eveh 4m0er-
sede thie important VOla’fl]e ol]. :/’he
quaaflty obt~tlnttbl e from ihe.Eueall~tu:
amvgalalina (313 pe~ cent.) zs 
that If the trees were grown for
timber, or.for sanitary purpo~ea, or for
both eombi0ed; and-if, In ~ddition to
theseuses, an. annual crop of sueh oll |it
obtal nt~le of such oH l~obtalnable from
their l~ves, their eemmereial value
w~ll be immense, .eq~etally If the oil
can be used In the pla~e of turpeutiue
In ordinary house..imin~s;, and. is .of a
)e~ objecflonsble odor. We ,~tre even

-- told that the aroma is Pmldv~V agree-
able./What a"domestl0 revolution will
beeEeeted when sweetodors arise from
the ptlmt-i~, and ho~lso l~tintJng time
shall be a period of enjoyable domestle
perfumery I But this Is not all. The
eucalyp~s ~s ~ot only to supply us with
a aweet-scsutedmedium for pain~ and

~/ .v~valsh~, bn~ also. wlth .basis of soft
scap~ ana. many important medlelnee.
AJY, e#disU]llt~ll the~l from the/ea~es
and tw/p these may be burned, and
from tholr ashu 5. to.27, l~r o~nt~ of

_~Xlwhlral obl~inable. We may ~ly
~ them_, figures,: ~v~

euk~ng pntetl~l
-~ the eom~ of.
"~ me~v~,m uo"uw=, " ":
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